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  Cystometry was carried out on 10 normal adult females before and after single adminis－
tration of fiavoxate hydrochloride per os at dosage of 300 rng． Similar study was performed
on 10 cases who had been pre－treated with bethanechole chloride before administration of
fiavoxate hydrochloride． Bladder volurne both at the minimum and皿aximum desire to void
obviously increased after administration of fiavoxate hydrochloride． lncrease of volume at
the minimum desire was皿ore rernarkable． Intravesical pressure at the minimum a且d maxi－
mum desire to void did not show a significant tendency．
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（5％ 増加）
    
 （不 変）
    
（4mmHg上昇）






   
（7．7％減少）
    
 （不 変）
   り（2mmHg上昇）
    
（2mmHg低下）
   T
（34mmHg上昇）
   T
（20mmHg上昇）
   T
（28m皿Hg‘上昇）
症例 4   ↑↑i180％増加）   →i2mmHg上昇）  →i5％減少）  →i不 変）   →i2mmHg上昇）
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s MINUTES 10 MtNUTES t5
Bethanechole chloride処置患者セこおける
皿



































































































































































































宮崎・ほか：Flavoxate hydrochloride・膀胱内圧            851
             次に，あらかじめcholinergic作用を有するbetha－
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